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ITEGLIG!BLE EFFECTS OF SYMPATHETIC ACTIVATION ON DELAYED
.VENTRICULAR DEPOLARTZATIONS AFTER MYOCARDIAL

INFARCTION

Lombardi F., Finorchiaro M.L., Dalla Vecchia L., Fetcher A., Sala R., Garirnoldi M., Baselli G.,
CeruftiS., MallianiA.

Palologia Medica, Centro,Fidia" , Cardiologia, Ospedate "L. Saca,,
,,.,.;: lstituto di Ricerche cardiovasataui, cNR; òipartimento di Elettronica

Universita di Milano (ttaty)

appropriate récordlng and flltering technigue lt has recently
become:,possible (1-5) to record delayed ventricular depolarizations (DVD):
It has.-been Proposed (6-8) that these mlcropotenlluls reflect slowoctivation and asynchronous electrical actlvity as may occur after a
myocardial infarction, when surviving flbers are lnterminqled withtissue. rn patlents after myocardlar infarction the presence of

been considered an lndex of erectrlcar instablrlty and hu" been
d to the development of ventricular arrhythmlas (4,5,g) . Asas
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tn sl,rnpathetic drive to the heart may affect cardiac erectricar
es (10) and faciritate the occurrence of marignant ventricular

s (11-13), in ' the present study we have evaruated if the

ute myocardial infarction. The ihean

the late morning 2-3 days before
pital. AIl patients were placed on an

- ute myocardial infarction. The ft,"u.,

§tE(; rry urr.ven Lr.-t r,JìEF,q-Le anq connected to a low noise (<5pV), high
-50.000x) , Ag:j[Ìi;gli:,901-3rGrz ) ampllf ier (Marazza
s were obtainèd{rjlisqring restlng conditions, duri

rird durins subli
ing restlng conditions, during 90o upr+
ì bicycle exerclse stress test. rn ì

i'l; ERIALS AND METHODSlr I

ptudy populatio isted of 57 men with a clinical enzl,rnatic, and
---rr - --! t

"*pi §nlaf _ "onaiti .jt amplif ication x,y ,z b{qglar leads
recò { for 300 sec !' with a x reference lead. 1:Àff signals
reco d on a magneti I(Racat) and simurtaneously"stored on a
Lt/ ,2il:,n\ r aftér cònverslon to digltal format at 1000 sample/sec
with i à fesorution of l-2.5 pv ( 14 , 15 ) . signar averaging was performed
after1ieach new beat was tested with a template recognitlon program to
reieq# ectopic and noisy beats. Acceptable beats were signal averaged over
900 msdè segment beginnlhg 300 msec before the QRS complex, Eachl averaged
read wa-s_ then fil-tered_vg1,lh _digltal 25-250 Hz band pass flrter (FrR, 64
coeffiefents, Weber c+pEfttrri -winaow). 

The three iilterea signals wers-
then combined into a vector magnitude J(A+vtW) whlch arrowed the
determination of filtered.ventricular activation time and the detection of
high frequency components. DVD were defined as a low voltage corhponents
(<40pv) in the last 40 msec of the filtered QRS. Data are presentedl as
mean t SEM. Analysis of variance wlth Sheffé test was used to determine
the significance of the differences between the experimental conditions.
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8th Inl.cnraLlonal Coir[rcss'Thc Ncw Frontlèrs of Arrlrythnrlas'-----MarilEv,ilIdt'

During resting conditions DVD were present in 20 out of 57
of filtered

patients.
QRS wasAs illustrated in Figs 1 and 2 the duration

significantly greater in patients with DVD ( 128t3
Tilt did not significantly modify the duration of
patient (Figs 1 and 2) nor augmented the incidence

vs 11111 msec p(0.05 ) .

fiLtered QRS in any
of DVD.
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signal averaged elqctrocardiograms of a patient with DVD

nted filtered QRS duration during rest (left), tilt
and exercise

l{ filtered QRS

(right panels). Filtered QRS (upper) and
(Iower tracing) are displayed.
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'Fiq averaged
filtered

electrocardiograms of
QRS duration during

a patient withou
rest (left), til
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(middle) and exercise (right paners). Firtered QRS (upper) andexpanded filtered QRS (l_ower tràclng) are displayed.

DISCUSSION

;àà.d*r;.Io-J""5"I:":il:^':^-"^':l:::i:, -h"*?:ynT1" errects did not seemproduce changes detectable witi this non invasive technique.ve- findings may generate severar considerairÀr.. There is a

"l*,1,..4_t1.t:: ,:ig. submaximai exercj.se srress tesr arestimuri to maximarrv i.ncrease .h;^;;;".n"iil'=ilrrl'"lo ff:
I :::::::l :.l1rr"is-of _heart rare variability has revéaredpin patients two weeks afrer *yo"uraiuilir.ràti".- ur]l:"';:

nÌi*:.:: :::?:T11"":: Ihi:l cannor u" i",u,", affeeted byiddition at variance to a 
^ 
prevlous 

""po"[--o"-'n"[iàlll""u,riilrhemic heart disease ( 17 ) fvi- have not observed an increase inq.. 4rrersqsy IIl.

to offer a betÈer 
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iln.;: l*":l::Ì!u*I,.l.tnn*,*":l:: of rhis non iI,,I"i"" t""r,"iqul;,r't the hvporhesis thar DVD refrecr an arrhythmo;;;i; ""il:i;i;;'lts from a structural atteraiion which cai "ri;";; ,"riiliir,,iby slmpathetic activation (9). . ,.i rìr
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" ù; eympathetic actj.vation.
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